Skilled Trades Services: Waste Management Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Chemical Waste</td>
<td>Clean Harbors Environmental Services</td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Destruction</td>
<td>Shred-It USA</td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Waste</td>
<td>Stericycle</td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash and Hauling</td>
<td>Elytus</td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Containers</td>
<td>Questar</td>
<td>![Icon] ![Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is included in Skilled Trades Services?

Using a supplier NOT listed in one of the books above? See guidelines here

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

08/18/2014
Clean Harbors Environmental Services (Bulk Chemical Waste)

Items Offered:
Bulk Chemical Waste Management

Company info
Clean Harbors has been a trusted source for environmental, energy and industrial services since 1980. Because of Clean Harbors’ commitment to health and safety, and quality conscious philosophy, unique expertise and capabilities, and reputation for keeping our customers’ needs first, customers perceive them as the leader in the environmental services industry. They are committed to providing their customers with the highest quality environmental services and to preserving our natural environment.

Benefits to OSU
Clean Harbors understands your requirements to maintain full compliance with all regulations, minimize liability, and reduce waste and emissions. Their services and infrastructure encompass the widest range and provides customers with one source for solving their environmental, energy and industrial service needs.

Ordering info
• Contact EHS for bulk chemical waste instructions.

Pricing
• Novation GPO negotiated pricing.

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Mike James
Phone: 513/616-7249
Email: james.michael@cleanharbors.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Shred-It USA LLC
(Document Destruction Services)

Items Offered:
Document Destruction Services

Company info
The Columbus Shred-it franchised operation was founded in September, 1997. Shred-it Columbus and all facilities of Shred-it are certified by NAID (National Association of Information Destruction). The NAID Certification Program establishes standards for a secure destruction process including such areas as operational security, employee hiring and screening, the destruction process, responsible disposal and insurance.

Benefits to OSU
- Shred-it uses cross cut method of shredding which is far superior to strip shredding
- Shred-it can shred in 19 minutes what would take a typical office shredder 10-12 hours
- Shred-it can shred non-fiber-based material. No sorting required
- Shred-it has the ability to shred any type of electronic media
- Shredded remains are recycled to make new products
- A certificate is issued at the end of each year showing how many trees were saved
- Shred-it has several different size containers for clients at no charge
- For clients that request the destruction of extremely sensitive information, all material can be double shredded
- The Shred-it facility is on 24-hour lockdown, with kiosk entry system and security cameras located throughout the facility

Ordering info
- This supplier will offer quotations directly to OSU departments via the My Quote site in eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about My Quote or eStores.

Pricing
- Contact the account representative for a quote.

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Account Contact
Bob Huber, CISP | Account Manager Stericycle, Inc.
Phone: 513/668-1545  Fax: 937/235-3158
Email: robert.huber@stericycle.com
Stericycle (Medical Waste)

Items Offered:
General Trash Hauling Services

Company info
Stericycle, Inc. is an international, integrated service corporation that provides comprehensive, environmentally responsible, and cost-effective management of regulated waste for a variety of customers in the healthcare, pharmaceutical, and related industries. Founded in 1989, they are the world’s leading provider of regulated waste management services, currently servicing over 550,000 customers in the United States, the United Kingdom, Mexico, Puerto Rico, Canada, Ireland, Argentina, Chile, and Romania. Stericycle has the infrastructure, experience, and track record in developing and launching custom, multi-country solutions. In addition, Stericycle tailors programs to meet the demands of large waste generators such as hospitals, research laboratories, and pharmaceutical companies offering institutional medical waste management and consulting services; Bio SystemsTM sharps management services; a variety of products and services for infection control; and our regulated returns management services for expired or recalled health care products. For small waste generators such as physician offices and clinics, we also offer our SteriSafe® OSHA compliance program, which includes regulated medical waste treatment and disposal; HIPAA compliance programs; a variety of products and services for infection control; and pharmaceutical returns services for expired or recalled pharmaceuticals.

Benefits to OSU
- Stericycle provides safe, cost-effective, convenient, and customizable methods for medical waste and sharps disposal.
- Their highly qualified team of Environmental Safety and Health professionals is dedicated to compliance, and Stericycle customers are able to take full advantage of the extensive knowledge and experience these folks bring to the table.
- They have an extensive global network of transportation, collection, transfer, and treatment facilities ensures seamless and uninterrupted service.
- Their commitment to premier customer service is unsurpassed in the industry. They will do what it takes to ensure you are receiving the best service by anyone, anywhere.
- They continue to invest in the development of advanced systems and technologies, and set the standard for environmental responsibility.

Ordering info
- Departments obtain quotes from the account representative, create a standard purchase order and indicate the contract number on the purchase order.

Pricing
- Discounted pricing.

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Account Contact
Ted Niehaus
Phone: 513/391-7571
Email: tniehaus@stericycle.com
Elytus
(Trash and Hauling)

Items Offered:
Trash Hauling Services

Company info
Founded in 2007, Elytus believes we should Waste Nothing. Not the talent of our people, resources of our environment or dollars in our budgets. As such they implement WINstream, their web-based software platform and add their professional services to assist your organization in managing your waste and recycling programs to become more operationally efficient, cost effective and environmentally sustainable. Today Elytus has grown to represent 47 national chains across over 10,000 commercial locations utilizing a network of 5000 service vendors in all fifty states, Canada and Puerto Rico. Reach out to Elytus today to learn more about how they can help you Waste Nothing.

Benefits to OSU
• Procurement is performed on behalf of OSU (No procurement needs from OSU staff).
• Centralized Purchase Order for all waste related services (equipment, hauling, recycling etc.).
• Consolidated Invoicing for all waste related services (no more individual invoices from vendors).
• Dedicated customer service representative regardless of the volume of vendors or services.
• Web-based Platform including all contracts, invoices, and real-time status on service requests.
• On Demand reporting of all sustainability, cost and service related metrics.
• Waste Characterization studies showing you the material make up of your waste stream.
• Zero Waste strategy planning and execution services.
• Equipment purchase and lease return on investment planning.
• Equipment maintenance services.
• Recyclables commodity purchasing

Ordering info
• This supplier will offer quotations directly to OSU departments via the My Quote site in eStores.
• Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about My Quote or eStores.

Pricing
• After site survey, the best and most cost effective way to service facility needs is recommended.

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

Account Contact
Matthew Hollis
Phone: 614/824-4985 x240
Fax: 614/824-4985
Email: mhollis@elytus.com

Purchasing Department
2650 Kenny Road
Stores & Receiving Building
Columbus, Ohio 43210
(614) 292-2694
Fax: (614) 292-6913
Emails: Ask Purchasing • eStores

Contract Details
Type:
OHIO
ID#:
CSP909114
Dates:
06/12/14-12/31/18
Vendor ID#:
0000562301
Category Code:
TRUCK
Questar Solutions

(Waste Containers)

Hazardous Waste Disposal Containers

Company info
For more than 20 years, Questar has been the leading provider of UN certified Performance Oriented Packaging for the waste industry. If you need a drum, absorbent, cubic yard corrugated box, poly-woven bag, lab packer, or lamp collection containers, Questar is your source. In addition, Questar has developed an extensive national network of manufacturers and suppliers to ensure that inventory availability is never an issue. They manage all logistics related to container orders through their 9 strategic national warehouses. Their professionally trained team has extensive knowledge of the waste industry and how to best design, source, and supply clients their waste packaging needs for movement of all waste streams. Questar also maintains all required DOT and EPA certifications for each container in addition to closure instructions and DOT Special Permit application and renewal.

Benefits to OSU
• Sales and Service team is dedicated to ensuring you receive your packaging needs at the right location, at the right time, and at a competitive price.
• Trained team of service professionals has the knowledge to provide efficient and cost effective solutions to all of your packaging needs.

Ordering info
• Orders placed by EHS only; place order through eStores

Pricing
• see eStores for specific pricing information

Shipping
• On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Dave Lewis, Sales Representative
Phone: 330/417-5719
Fax: 330/966-9503
Email: dklewis@questarusa.com

Contract Details
Type: BID
ID#: 14-85865450AA-ELD
Dates: 07/28/14-07/27/18
Vendor ID#: 0000643600
Category Code: TRUCK

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu